R30 links all the major public facilities and local centres in East Reading. Shared bus lanes on Wokingham Road and King's Road connect Reading College with residential areas and key destinations. A link to the Royal Berkshire Hospital is also provided via the shared pedestrian facility on the south side of London Road. The route connects with R3 to Woodley through Palmer Park and at Kennetside for central Reading.

Full details of these routes can be found at www.reading-travelinfo.co.uk

East Reading & Woodley

Bulmershe, Palmer Park, Reading College to Central Reading

Wokingham Road, Palmer Park & Reading College to Central Reading

MORE CYCLE MAPS

South Reading
Green Park & Whitley

South-West Reading
Coley Park & Southcote

West Reading
Oxford Road & Tilehurst

West Reading
Tilehurst & Prospect Park

North Reading
Caversham & Emmer Green

Reading & Wokingham
RBH, Un & Winnersh
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